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Xadss to ITe^r A&vsrtisenents
Citation.H. A. Spaun.
Citation.J. A. Muller.
Baibecue.Shealy <fc MeEnlire.
Competitive Examination.J. D.

Farr.
County Institute.J. D. Farr.

\ Colored Iostitute.J. D. Farr.
Notice.Board of Registration.

T-T.,11 Jf. TTollmon
UIU UCVUC ixau i.v Jiiu»u»u.

r WafNotices will be inserted
in the Local department at

the uniform price of o cents

per line, to one and all.^g}

No Cure.No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for

Ohills and Malaria. It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.

% Children love it. Adults prefer it to

bi|ter nauseating tonics. Pi ice, oOc

Three Good Men.
We inadvertantly neglected to mention

last week that Mr. Goorge II.

Koon was announced by his Fork
friends as a candidate for County
Supervisor. Mr. Koon is a practical
and experienced workman and is a

first class bridge and road builder.
Also that Mr. S. M. Sightler an

' nounced himself a candidate for

Magistrate for Piatt Springs and

and a portion of Congaree township.
Mr. D. J. Hallman is announced

by his friends as a candidate for

Magistrate of the District comprising
Gilbert Hollow and a portion of

Hollow Creek townships. If elected
he will make a good officer.

All of these are good and worthy
men.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

Barbecues This Week.
Killian A. Price will furnish an

excellent barbecue at H. L. Price's
glDUCUSe, uetti Ot. J. aui

next Saturday. Amid the cbarmiDg
strains of sweet music from Hall's
band, the candidates will tell the

people why they should be elected to
office.

Sox & Kaminer, cuists from away
back, will give one of their best cues

next Saturday, at J. B. Sox's place.
The candidates will be well representedon that occasion and the
people of that jricinity should turn
out in full force to hear them.
There will be music and dancing for
the young folk.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

The County Campaign.
The Campaign meetings will start

at Leesville next Wednesday and
ample provisions will be made to
feed the people who attend these
meetings. Johns & Harman will so

abundantly feed them at Leesville
that the campaigners will need nothingmore to eat until they get to
Rish>, on the 12th, where an excel
lent barbecue will await them. From
thence they will go to Swansea, on

the 13th and Messrs. Lybrand k
Koon, will supply the wants of the
inner man. From thence they will

go to Brookland, where the Ladies'
Aid Society will furnish the best
barbecue of the season and send
them on rejoicing to Chapin where
the campaign will end.

Success.Worth Snowing.
40 year's success in the South, poves
Hughes' ToDic a great remedy for Chills
and all Malarial Fevers. Better than Quinine.Guaranteed, try it. At druggists.
50c. and $1.00 botties.

1 Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for

the feet. It cures painful, swollen,
smarting, nervous feet and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and bunions.It's the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Allen's FootEasemakes light or new shoes feel
coott Tf ie q /^orfoin enrp fnr svrpfli..
C»OJ. AV AO U VV« VU4U VV>»V w .. «»«

iog, callous and hot, tired, acbiDg
feet Try it today. Sold by all

druggists and shoe stores. By mail
for 25o. in stamps. Trial package
free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y.

MAEEIED.
July 27th, 1S98. at the residence

of the bride's father, Mr. W. W.
Kneece of Swansea, by C. L Jones,
Notary Public, Miss Myra Kneece to

Mr. John F. Bagly, of Baltimore, M.
D.

PEXC1L A\D SCISSORS.
Waysido Notts Gathered Hero and j

There by a Dispatch 5!an.
Business is dull.
Send U3 the news.

What about the free ferries?
The barbecue business is brisk.

Fodder pulling has commenced.
There has been a large amount of

fruit canned.
Mr. James C. Fort, is spending j

this week in town.
Our town was filled with commercialtouiists yesterday.
Mr. Joel Myers spent Sunday

with relatives in town.

Miss Ida Reeder is in town visiting
at Mr. "W. P. Roof's.

August opened with a deliciously
cool and refreshing wind.

If you want fresh and reliable

turnip seed, call at the Bazaar.

Keep your eye opened for com hi
nations. Candidates take warning.
There was no preaching at this

place in any of the churches last Sun
day.
The Misses Rawl, of Richland, are

visiting their cousin, Mrs. Oscar I).

Seay.
Come one, come all, to the State

Campaign meeting at this place, on

August 20.
It seems as if Lexington is the

the battle ground for the Congres
sional contest.

Mrs. JenDie Holman, of Orangeburg,is visitiDg her Bister, Mrs. S.
0. Kaminer.
Not in our recollection have we La 1

such an abundance of fruit as we

have had this year.
It seems that Mr. George S Drafts

will have a walk over in the race for
Judge of Probate.
The carpenters are rushing the

annex of the Draft's House and it
will soon be completed.
Miss Maggie and Mr. Hermon

Myers of Sumter, are visiting at the
home of Mr. J. J. Fox.

Miss May Haltiwanger, of the
Lower Fork, visited her sister, Miss
Nola, at this place last week.
Mrs. J. A. Muller aud Misses

Florence and FAns Meetze have
been visiting relatives.in Sandy Run.
The State constables are on to the

racket of the distillers of peach
brandy and gooseberry whisky.

JCIMS^Ot#ALL'
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. UseH

Heavy trains loaded with melons
for the Northern maikets, pass this

depot at all hours of the day and
night.

J. A. Muller, Esq., applies for Lettersof Administration on the estate
of Miss Frances T. Caughman, deceased.

Miss Morris Rawl and her sister,
have returned to Batesburg. They
were accompanied by Miss LeDa
Harman.

Miss Gassie Caughmann has returnedto her home in Columbia,
after spending a delightful time with
relatives in town.

Master Charles Hugh Koon of
Cjlumbia, is visiting bis grandfather,
Capt. G. T. Haltiwanger, and others
at Spring Hill.

Miss Marie Stork returned-to her
home in Cjlumbia Monday, after
spending a weekpleasautly with Miss
Gussie Barr.
Last Monday was salesday in

August. The delinquent lauds sold
by the Sheriff were the only property
put upon the block.

It is reported that crops in the
sand hills have come out wonder-
fully since the seasonable rains and
are now looking fine.

There is a fortune for somebody
in this county who will advertise a

second class barbecue, or at least so

says an exchange.
Col. D. T. Barr was in town Mon-

day and the boys say that he has
almost made up his mind to enlist
for the war with Spain.

Mr. Wallace Lo:ick, wife and
children, of Irmo, spent Saturday
aud Sunday with Mrs. Reuben Har-
man, sister of Mrs. Lorick.

Mr. Otto Hegman, our well known
horticulturalist, has laid some extraordinaryfine peaches on our table, for
which he has our thanks.
We have been informed that Senator13. R. Tillman will make an addressat Johns & Harman's barbecue,

at Leesville, on August 10.
Mr. John W. Earhardt, an efficient

Alderman of Newberry, who has
been visitiog relatives in this place, j
has returned to his home.

Miss Alyce, the accomplished
daughter of the late Col. A. Mints,
has returned home, after visiting the
family of Mr. Gio. M. Corley.

This place was recently overrun by
swarms of mosquitos and the nights
were made hideous with their singingand the smell of burnt rags.

Bob Moore, of LaFayette, Iud ,

save that for constipation he has
fmmd DcWitt's Little Early Risers
to be perfect. They never gripe.
Try them for stomach anil liver troubles.

J. E. Kaufmauu.

whim.a...lag.

The competitive examination for
a scholarship iu the Si.nth Caiolina
Military Academy in Charleston, will
be Lei 1 at this pi :ce on August J Dili.

Voters of the thice townships in
the Fork will vote for magistrates as

instructed by Cmuty Chairman
Ktlrd iu this issue. Inform yourselvesof the line.

Cupt. J. Feastcr Lyles, familiarly
L-»i«-\wn amrmiT Iiiu i-nmnrniu friorwis

as "the gentleman from the wild cat

section", was in town Monday and
called to see us.

Hilton's Iodoform Liniment will
kill the poison from poison Ivy,
counteract poison from bites of
snakes, stings of insects. In a sure

cure for sore throat. Will cure any
case of sore mouth. 2oc.

Corporal Law], of the Heavy
Artillery, stationed on Sullivan's
Island, paid his old home a short
visit. Jlis friends and acquaintances
were glad to see him.

Mt Pleasaut, S.C ,has been selected
as the site for the location of tie
Theological Seminary, of the Luthei an

Joint Synod. There were seveial
bidders for its location.
The teachers' institute for the

whites will be held at this place, on

September 5. The probability is
that there will be a large attendance
of the teachers of the county.
Miss Laura Benj imiu has returned

from a pleasant visit to relatives in
the "city by the sea." She was accompaniedby two of the grand
children of her sister, Mrs. Pooser.
The Hall Brothers, at Lewiedale,

have just received the rollers, wl i *.h
for some cause were delayed in shipping,

for their Roller Flour Mill, and
they are now rolling out the finest of
tlour.
The rolls of the following com

pauies are still missing: Company
C, [ Leaphart's.] I), [ Dannei ley's,
made up from Lexington and OraDgeburgcounties] and G, of the 2(hh

regiment.
r-% ! 1 i 1 ^ "I L 1 /I 1 ~ 1
Uaiiuiuates pieuges ruusi re uieu

with C. M. Efird, K-q , by August
10th. The assessments must also be
paid to S. ]>. George by this date.
After this date the tabulatiou of your
vote will be barred.

Miss Ethel Miller, a beautiful and
accomplished young lady of Columbia,who lias been visiting at Mrs.
P. L Harwan's, returned home Mondayleaving many aching hearts
behind to regret her departure.
The editor of the Evans City, Pa,

Globe, wiites, "One Minute Cough
Cure is rightly ramed. It cured my
children after all other remedies
failed-" It cures coughs, colds and
nil throat and lung troubles. J. E

KaufmannThe
premium list of the LexingtonCounty Fair Association has

been completed and is now beiDg
distributed. It is a pretty book of
forty pages and was issued from the
press of the Job Printing Office of
the Dispatch.
The beautiful and charming Mi's

Rsbecca Dowling, of Swansea, afttr
spending a few days with Miss Sue
Corley, left Monday to visit her
aunt, Mrs. Warner of Leesville. She
carries with her the hearts of several
of our young men.

For luxurience, color and height
the sugar cane patch of the editor of
this paper is the admiration of the
farmers. If our subscribers will
furnish the flour, or its equivalent in
cash, we will feast on flip jacks
and syrup this fall.

Unless something unforeseen happensto prevent, we will be on the
rounds with the campaigners and we

want every delinquent to meet us

with a part, if not all he owes us.

We expect this of you, so see to it
that we are not disappointed.

E. C. Blauks, of Lewisville, Texa«,
writes that one box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve was worth $50 00
to him. It cured his piles of ten

years standing. He advises others
to try it. It also cures eczema, skin
diseases aud obstinate sores. J. E.
Kaufmanu.

Those of our subscribers who desire
to subscribe for the Home aud

Farm, a first class agricultural paper
published at Lewisville, Ky., in con

nection with the Dispatch, can do so

by remitting 25 cents in silver or

postage stamps to this office.
The Southern Railway has announcedthe annual cheap rate ex

cirskns to the moun'ains. Tickets
will be on sale August 1'>th and good
to return uutil August dl. Mr.
Hartley, agei t at this place can give
any further information.
We have received a note from Mr.

V \Vur>n o ul'nv n'lm \roa vn.
*1 xx. h uuu tuiuavt ^ vr uu vt uo a \+~

cently appointed a delegate to the
Farmers' Institute, at Clemson, in
which he states that by reason of ill
health and pressing business engagements,it will be impossible for him
to attend.

Key. W. M. Harden has just closed
a successful revival meeting at
Horeb. It conliuued throughout the
past week and at some of the meetingsthe church was crowded with

enquiring souls seeking the way to
heaven, llev. Mr. Harden has gone
to Batesburg to assist in a revival
at that place.
No abilities are independent of integrity.

Djriug an electrical storm on July
27, M.-ssis. J D. P-pwoll and L *ioy
Ifutto sought shelter in the bam (f
Mr. II. F. X *e e. Toe barn w;n

struck by lightning and t vo < f Mr.

Popwell's mules were killed ami
Messrs. Popwell and Hut to severely
shocked.

Mr. "William Henry Spar.11, of
Leesville, comes to the front this
week with the credit of having the
first open cotton boll, having sent
one to this ofiiee last Saturday. Mr.

Spann is a young man with a great
deal of energy and cntcrpii.se and is
an excellent farmer.

Some of our patriotic young men

are taking steps to organize a com

panv fiom this county for the '2nd

regiment. The field is inviting and
they should meet with 110 trouble in

raising the required number of men.

Those who want to enlist should see

Mr. Killian Harman, at this place.
The picnic at Ban's upper mill

list Thursday was well attended by
the youug people. The day was

deliciously cool, just such a day that
made dancing enjoyable, and the

young people used the day to the
best advantage in dancing the mazy
waltzes and tLie beautnui lauees.

The boys of Lexington are greatly
excited over the prospects of raising
a company from this county for the
2ud regiment. Put the wholecounty
is excited over the low prices at
which Plait, Ifook & Shull, are sell

ing family and plantation supplies,
bacon, corn, flour and tobacco. If

you want the best goods for the
least money, go there to make your
purchases and you will not be disap
pointed.
A party of young men, consisting

of Messrs. A. Mike Harman, Walter
iiiivnn Sirvrrpvl T>:tl) I

"""J1"*

Leaphart, and others who names we

did not learn, left this place last
Monday for a three day's fox hunt

They will make their camp at or matBethelchurch, iu the sand hills, and
that veteran fox hunter, Dr. Blue
Mountain Joe Harman, is in command.The Doctor returned just be
fore we went to press and passed
through town with his hat decorated
with fox feathers.

*

Don't Neglect Your Liver.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious

complications, and the man who neglects his
liver has little regard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Litters taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the
di<e:i<c lias develrpetl, Browns'Iron Bitters
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality *> will always follow its, use.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

*

Struck and Killed.
Wm. Corley, colored, formerly belongingto Mr. Adam Roberts, and

who has been living around Batesburgfor sometime, met with a horrible
death at that place last Saturday

night. He was attempting to cross

the tracks of the Southern Railway,
at the depot just ahead of an engine
and tender, which were approaching
the depot backwards. He was not

quick enough and the tender struck
him in the back. He was dragged
down the track for over 200 yards
aml.his body was fearfully mangled.
Coroner Craps went to the scene of
the accident and empanelled a jury
of inquest, which after hearing the
evidence, returned a verdict that betweentLe hours of 0 and 10 o'clock
on Saturday, July JO, Win. Corley
came to bis death by being struck by
an engine.

Sunday School Convention.
Tue Joint Sunday School Convention,which convened in White Rjck

last Friday, wa3 largely attended by
delegates and friends of the convention.Rev. S. C. Ballentine, assisted
by his congregation, with his usual

thoughtfuluess, had all the arrange
ments made for the entertainment of
the visitors. Nothing was left undone
which promised to be for the convenienceand comfort of those who
attended. The work of the conven

tion was successfully and promptly
performed aud the addresses and
debates were of a high aud interest
ing order and were very edifying and
instructive.
Tue singing was exceptionally fine

and charming and showed that Mr.
J. E. Haltiwanger had faithfully and
efficiently instructed his class.
The hospitality of the people was

unbounded in generosity and the
doors and hearts of the people were

thrown wide open to welcome the
guests.
The officers are: Rcv. J. A.

Cromer, Brookland, president: Rev.
S. C. Ballentine, Wtiite Rack, secret

ry; J. W. Dreher. Esq , treasurer.
Erom the statistical report the followingis taken: Schools reported,

*>0; teachers, 248: pupils, 2.07").
There were present 09 pastors, su

perintendents and delegates.
Sermons were preached by Rev.

E. L. Lybrand of Brookiand, Rev.
T. W. Skealy of Graniteville, Rev.
A. R Beck of Rigktwell, and Rev.
P! T5 "Rnrirpr rif P.tlipvpiltrp

Numerous candidates were on band
and some put in telling licks, bit
mixing religion and politics for the
sake of being elected to office is a

reprehensible piece of business and
it should not be countenanced by
those who esteem the religion of

L Jesus Christ above all else.

\ ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND \

tMiu'Tu/lcii
£ THERE IS NO KINO OF PAIN OR 4

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
P THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE- 4
P LIEVE. 4
5 LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- J^ STITUT£S. THE GENUINE BOTTLE J
r BEARS THE NAME, 4
S PERRY DAVIS & SON. \

Tha Earbecies Last Week.
Mr. Daniel Drafts' barbecue on

Saturday of last week, was by far
the largest one held this season.People from far and near were

present in large numbers and the
candidates for the various county
oflices were much in evidence. Dr.
Stokes and Mr. iJrantley, candidates
for Congress were present and addressedthe people on national issues.
That of Frye & Taylor, near Lewiedale,while not having so much

politics mixed up with it, was none

the less a pleasant one. The neighborhoodturned out to have a good
dinner and spend a pleasant day in
social intercourse.
The barbecues given last Saturday

were well attended by tue people 01

tlie vicinity in which they were held.
Both Dr. Stokes and Mr. Brautley,
candidates for Congress, spoke at

Batesburg and some of the county
candidates of Lexington and Saluda
counties were also present.
The one at Riston given by D. F.

Shumpert was a very quiet, but
enj oyable affair, more like a family
re union. Everybody went to have a

good time and in this respect they
were not disappointed. The young
folk tipped the light fantastic toe
till the shades of night came stealing
on.

Incipient Fire.
List Wednesday afternoon about

<5 o'clock smoke was seen issuing
from the law office of Graham &
Nelson, over Dr. J. E. Kaufmaun's
drug store. Fortunately for our

town several persons were standing
near and immediately rushed up
stairs, broke open the door and
found the stack of wood on fire. Mr.
Johu W. Earhardt, Newberry's veteranfireman being among the first
to reach the fire, did the proper thing
at the proper time, and, with others,
succeeded in extinguishing the flames
before any damage was done. It is
supposed that the origin of the fire
was from a cigar stump being thrown
among the wood. It was a fortunate
thing that the fire was discovered as

i £ ..L.I !i J1 .1,
soon a.3 it was ior nau it rnaue sucn

headway as to get beyond control
nearly the whole of the business portionof the town would have been
laid in ashe9.

The Mosqnito Fleet.
While the Scuflletown Guards had

the enemy surrounded in Hen Rjost
and the Ridge Pea Rifles had those
at Watermelon Patch hemmed in,
the Mosquito fleet under Admiral
Gallinipper, silently sailed up Twelve
Mile creek, entered Factory Bay and
immediately proceeded to storm Lexington.For several night9 the singing

of the flying missels was fearful.
Men, women and children walked the
floors in nervous anxiety, in search of
a place of safety. Owing, however,
to the bad aim of the gunners of the
fleet, none of the houses were hit and
about the only damage done, aside
from the inconvenience of being kept
awake by the "singiDg", was many
small red spots on the body of nu

merous persons. A detachment of
the Guards and Rifles, by force a

marches, arrived at the scene of actionand by deeds of unparelleled
heroic bravery and brilliant maneu

veis, finally succeeded in dislodging
the enemy, and the fleet then retired
to its anchorage in the dark lagoons
and shady retreats in and around the
mouth of Twelve Mile creek.

Organiz-o Pension Board:.
Iu compliance with the requirementsof Section 951 of the amended

pension act, there will be a meeting
Saturday, August 27th, at 2 p. m,

of the surviving soldiers who were

in the service of the Confederate
States, or of the State of South Carolina,

in the late war between the
States, residing in the several townships

of the county of Lexington, S.
f ii ..c _i k. .

, I OX' lue purposu oi eieouug uy u

mfljority vote, three of their members
or reputable citizens, who are

not applicants for pensions, to con-

stitute and be known as the Town-
ship Examining Board of Pensions.
The places of meeting at the hour
above mentioned, are as follows:

Black Creek, at Rishton.
B ding Springs, at Clark's Mill.
l>oad River, at Spring Hill.
Ball Swamp, at Swansea.
Chinquepin, at Batesburg.
Congarep, at Brookland.
Fork, at Irmo.
Gilbert Hollow, at Summit.
Hollow Creek, at Pxiceville.
Lexing ou, at Lexington, C. H.
Saluda, at Pine Ridge Academy.
Handy Kan, at Red Store.
The chairmen of the respective

Township Boards will meet at Lex-
ingtoD, on Monday, September 5th,
for the purpose of organizing the
County Board.

S. M. Roof,
Chairman County Pension Board.

Good Nsws from Col. Wilie Jones.
The War Department G ants All

That Was Asked
Tue (Co!ural»iu) ttate.

There may be some hope yet for
the second regiment, and everybody
will be delighted to hear the good
news sent yesterday by Col. Wilie
Jones in a t< lfgrain from WashingtonIn fi.\r litilovtio
IVU bV \ ' V I

During the morning tbis is the inDO

formation which cinue froui the commanderof the regiment, who went
to Washington a few days ago:

Washington, July Jl.
Gov. W. II. Ellerbe, Columbia, S. C.
With valuable assistance of Senator
McLaurin the war department

has granted all we wanted, and I do
not think there will be any trouble
to get up second regiment now.

Wilie Jones.
This is a better result than many

looked for, and it shows that the administrationis willing to give this
State all the assistance she needs
and that South Carolina's second
regiment is wanted.

Col. Jones said before leaving that
he would ask Secretary Alger to
allow him or Capt. Fuller to appoint
at least six or eight additional musteringofficers ami also local examiningphysicians in any town where
it was likely recruits could be had.
Col. Janes thought if these and a few
other minor points were granted him
that the regiment could bo formed
in a short while, and from his telegramit is seen that his requests
have been granted iu full.

This will put new life into the
work of recruiting, and everybody in
the State will be glad if the new

rules should prove effective enough
to make the second regiment assured.

Spain Accepts America's Peace
Terms.

The following is the official state
ment given out by authority of the
President at the state department as

t) the terms of peace offered by the
United States. In order to remove

any misapprehension in regard to the
negotiations as to paco between the
United States and Spain it is deemed
proper to say that the terms offered
by the United States to Spain in the
note handed to the French ambassadorare in substance as follows:
"The President does not now put

forward any claim for pecuniary in
demnity, but requires the relinquishmentof all claim of sovereignty over

or title to the island of Cuba as well as
to the immediate evacuation by Spain
of the island; the cession to the
United States and immediate evacuationof Porto Rico and other islands
under Spanish sovereignty in the
West Indies; and the like cession of
an island in the Ladrones. The
United States will occupy and hold
the city, bay and harbor of Manila
pending the conclusion of a treaty of
peace which shall determine the control,disposition and government of
the Philippines."

«

Valuable to "Women.
Especially valuable to women is Browns'

Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headache
disappears, strength takes the place of
weakness, and the glow of health readily
conies to the pallid check when this wonderfuln medv is taken. For sickly children
or overworked men it has no equal. No home
should l«e without this famous' remedy.
Browns' iron Bitters is sold by all dtaleru.

* -

If you make money your god it
will plague you like the devil.
A little siu has as much death in

it as big ones.

If you can't swim, never wade iD
unknown waters.

Few wear their characters like
their cloaks.out side.

Pot luck may be poor luck if
taken with a straDger.
A poor picture is not helped by beingput in a good light.
In a religious controversy ferocity

is not the only sign of fidelity.
True men are the diamonds of history.
Some guns kick; revenge is one of

them.
It is not cowardice to fear to do

wrong.

Competitive Examination.
Otli :e of

COUNTY SUFT. OF EDUCATION.
Lexington, S. C., July 20. 1808.

A N EXAMINATION OF APPLICANTS
J;lor the .scholarship iu the South CarolniiMilitary Academy will be held August
I'd, lts'.fS. at Lexington, S. C.

loh \! n pjrlf

C >uuty Superintendent ot Edueatu n.
3w4'».

County Institute.
rnilK COUNTY INSTITUTE FOR
I white teachers for Lexington County,

will be held at Lexington, September 5th
to 10th, under the management of Prols.
Wardlaw, of the South Carolina College,
and Tntckston, of Orangeburg.

Other assistants will be anuounced later
A lull attendance of the teachers is earnestlydesired, as the work will be first class

in every respect.
john d. farr,

County Superintendent of Ed ication.
owl 2.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.
Three courses for ieorees,

with electives. Good library. \\ o;k-
ing laboratory. Efii"i»nt preparatory de-
p.irtinent. Hoard, tuni <u, ami all fees per
year need not exceed

fliio in co'legiate depirtment.
S'.M) in preparatory department.

Next session begins O.-t. .'Ird,
For catalogue, address

GEO. li. C110MEII, Presidert.
Newberry, S. C.

Ju'.y 14, 1S98-td

DRS. D. L BOOZER & SOjVS,

jMtpENTOTQra^
1515 1IAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, N.<1.
'IMIOISE a:$o.

One of the firm will fill appointments at
T A v i 11 r*> ^ /\i» ,rvw T(^ 4 m I V«- T » »«»^^̂

i? v i jt jut vv Jiyi vnit'i ju«i » v>*«*v.*.^

Thursday, Friday and Saturday before the Se< o id Snn<lay of rach month. Except
July and August when there will he no appoiutment. For months of Febtuary, June
and September Court Week will take the pta.ee ol the regular appointment.

Rev. J0I111 B. Wilson.
Marion, S. C, June 30, 1808.

Mr. II. F. Ellioit. Mirion, S. 0.,
Dear Sir: I take pleasure in saying that the "DOCK HTLL" BUGGY I purchased

of you more than three years ago has given satisfaction. I have run it about titteen
thousand miles and it is still in good running order. I have not paid out one dollar
on it for repairs duriin? all this time. V.<rv trnlv. vnnrs

JOHN 13. WILSON.
*

NOTE."ROCK HILL" Buggies are made with the greatest care and from the Lest
material obtainable, and are warranted as represented. They cannot, therefore, be sold
at the price ol "cheap jolin" stuff made hurriedly, painted quick and throw i together.
Hat the advance in price is so very little above tlie HVsfern trash that no sensible man
will object to pay it 111 order to get something he h oous is the best. Sold by all fiist
class dealers in every town and city in the South. When you need a buggy insist upon
your dealer supplying you with a "KOCK IIILL." If he will not do it Ucause the
profit to him is nothing like what it would be on the clapp-trap stuff, write us. We'll
see you get a geuuiue "ROCK HILL" Buggv at the right price.

HOI K HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hill. S. C.

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY.
For Sale by

W. I*. HOOF, Lexington, 8. C.

H. J. GREGORY & CO., Donly & Sease,
Columbia, S C., Lewiedale, S. C.,

NIATTHEW8 & BOUKNIGHT,
May 11.ly. Leesville, S. C.,

PERKINS MANUFACTURING CO.
YELLOW PINE LUMBER,

manufacturers of

HIG-H O-ES-A-IDIE

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,
FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS, SHINGLES AND LATH8,

I> O O It;H , NA S 11 AND BLINDS,
AUGUSTA, OA.

^ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED..©!
February 1.ly.

YOU WANT
%

To know where to buy Plows.
*

To know where to buy Hames,
11AME STRINGS, CLEVISES, LAV RINGS,
HOES, AXES,

all kind3 of

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
COLLARS, BLINDS9 BRIDLES,

HARDWARE for Your Houses,
SHOE NAILS, HORSE AND MULE SHOES,

TINWARE AND WOODENWARE,
OO TO

STEWART £ PRENTISS,
1526 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

October 28. lyr.

DJT5T GOODS,
mii i iiicdv aur canpv nnnnc
lfIIULIHE.Il I MilII IHI1UI UUUUdi

We wish to call the attention of tht People of Lexington to the fact that we dow keep
a full line of

Dress Goods in Black and Colors.
The best values for the money can he found at onr store. We have Dress Goods from

5 cents per yard np.

THE BESTCALICOES 5c per yd. Fast Dyes -ANDROSCOGIN MUSLIN', only 6 cents

LADIES' CAPES.
We have the best values in th city. Cloth Capes from 75 cents to $15.00. Plash Capes

$3.00 to $15.00.

MILLINERY OUR SPECIALTY.
We can give you Trimmed and Untrimmed Ilats at your own price. Give us a call

when in town and be convinced.

XT. W. TRUMP,
1517 MAIN 51., COLUMBIA, 5. O.

October 13-ly.

LOBICK & LOWRAHCE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
If you can't come to see us, wiife us a postal card for prices on anything

you can think of in the Grocery line. We will answer you promptly.
flSTOur price list for California Evaporated Fruits is now ready.
JsaTOur price list for Staple and Fancy Candies is now ready.
flsaTOur price list for Fireworks is now ready.
fioTA postal card brings them to your door..,^

« » wn a «ti% rtvtwiv <M<n VT

HAKDWAKtl AJVJJ UUTUKI.
Ilojidipi.'irtors for

IIIjl«Mil MaiMs.
AVholosah^ iiikI Retail Depot lor

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
LORIGK&LOWRANCE,

OOLT71£BIi., S.C.
Jan. 1..ly.


